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I have no doubt but what Ray was part of a consnirarv iinF™ 

9uanlc^!-?= bn^H LC°n i0n""^ “ i3 3 “fiction and not a mere 
thrn.mh + 1? baf8d on a V8rV careful observation of Bureau methods 

U“ut the sixties. In both the John Kennedy and Martin LutSer 
King murders the investigations were handled in such a way as to avoid 

racy^possibilities ln¥°lvBd ln anV Penetrative investigation of conspt- 
HPWII^IH h1Uti 88 ’ ThiS U'a3 3 result more of the methodoloqy that had 
ony dl^cted'mLSur^? P°1UlCal «l»,t.tlon df thn Bureau than through 

as Bl-fo^ennedV^aJ^^ 

of^ L‘,r9' bV C°’ln9 up “ith 8 pallatablB ,„Lr and"etUng out 
Sld^fmo 3°°p 33 po33lble- Lead information was edited^y 
the’mater1al9n t profes9ional Qurea“ People who were adept at getting 
lpprt1 \.?Ut in 3UCh 3 U,ay that it waulti indicate that no further 

finding aana^racS.8''’^‘ CUtt1"9 °Ff thB TOllillt' °F 

that rhis^d"^^ 2*2 £n°£X?„^ XJZ* 
WS-"S2i5S.f" Sl9lSt" 99h™B helng9put3together 

tinnpri + ** Ui°uld *fke manV hours to explain just how the system func- tioned to produce this result and it is the type of information that 
would be very difficult to get before a Judge or jurj? Drmati°n that 

. < have no doubt that if there were sufficient funds available 

CPUl2U£ iSJIaiS; 2a"lSt MsKl2n
U1?a;2ar?"' e“’"tU“llv thB 

great deal^f Pf^rf l a project such as this, I would direct a 
oeonle fn thl c TV? *aklng connections between the wealthy oil peopia in the South and the Cubans rather than the Klan. If the Klan 

Save Sel tH°UJd
+
h?rf bB0n Ju3t thQt - USBd- 3in^ the Kla^ woilS 

ful cJnsoiSaS8nfnJh^ ?enCB ^ SEn3? nece3SBrV to carry out a success- ui conspiracy of this type, they would have bungled it badly. 
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OVEr a Period of years, mold rather intelligent men into 

chSs or^ariDance3i.bUt *"* *“ eXBCtly What hapDG"B “h°" there are no 

m the killijQ8Sfdo!rBiiS!!8hy; l have dDubt th3t Rav waa involved 

s sS.s -”S ^.ss1:. 
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